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A THREE-LIN- E BULLETIN CLASSIFIED AD GOES INTO MORE j THAN THREE THOUSAND HONOLULU

From San Francisco! Did you ever hear of a man, with aSierra April 14 Evening BulletinTor San Francltcol substantial reputation! being harmed
Siberia April 14 by the abuse or tnvy of other men? A

From Vancouver. good reputation livea for ever so does
Mskura April 28 a good article if properly advertised inu For Vancouver!
Xeatuiidla April 2S 3:30 EDITION Is The World's History For The Day
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WHAT KEEFE SAYS OF HAWAII

: :

It doeu seem to mo that If the planlera would r.lvo their earn-p- nt

cooperation to tlio Territorial Hoard of Immigration In ttio
efforts) It In putting forth lo stimulate Kuropcun InimlKrutloii It
would no doubt go ti lout; wuy toward solving the labor problem.
In the Islands, mid tit tint sumo tltuo gradually would bring tlio
Ktaitilard of wages unci living nioru nearly Into equality with that
existing on 'the iiialuland.

If lhi plantation ntoTew are to
for the purpose 6t iinitocllng the
utit charges by Independent storekeepers, on the necessities of life
and not lor prollt.

It r.eems to nic that the plantorn nro either Innlnrcrn In thcBO

declared deslron or lhat their efforts aro at cross purposed with
their uinbillons.

... . .. 4.

(By John E. Monk.)

tPpeclal Hill let In Correspondence.)

WASHlNflTON, April 1. The Hul-
lo 1 ii'h correspondent In enabled
through tlie com testy of Daniel .1.

Kcefe, Commissioner (leneral of Im-

migration In present u full nbiitrart
of his report concerning Ida recent
visit In Hawaii. In st series or tallies
which accompanied tho reKtrt, Com-
missioner (ieneiul Keefu says that ac-

cording In luronuiitliiu furnished by
the territorial humiliation huard on
Oeloher HI. there were 12,041 persona
employed In counecllon with the sug-1- 1

r Industry In the Hawaiian IslmuH
and of lliese 2G.0I.S were Japanese

The leport it will bo noted Is some-

what ciltical ol ceitaln conditions in
IIhi Island.

Following Is 11 full nbstrael nf the
icpurl, and the llrst lime it haa been
mtuln public:

I arrived at Honolulu on the after-
noon of December nth. Tlio purporo
or my visit was to aseeiiain, ir pos
iilble, how Industrial conditions on the
Islands could be Improved so as to at'
tract American and dosirnhlo Kuril
jioan immigrants, parllculurly to the
sucar plantntioiiH, thu sugar growers
having repeutediy stated tnai tuey
were desirous of Americanizing tlio
Inlands and bringing Iheiu up lo a
higher standard.

At a conference with the Planters-Associatio-

held al thu Mulled SUites
Immigration heaihpiarturs December
Dili, at which were present practical-
ly all sugar growers on the Inland nt
Oahit, ns well as a number fiotii tlio
adjacent iBlands, also (lovornor Freur
and ropreseulatlven of the Territorial
Immigration Hoard, several of tlio
planters expressed ,u iloslro lo Atno-ilcanl-

lite Islands uud as far us
ptacllcalile lit bring, thuin up to our
iitmulardH. Dr. Clark. Secretary of the
Territorial Immigration Hoard, stat-
ed that said body had used its best
eii'inlH lo encourage Kuropean Immi
gration and was meeting with sonio

'success. Again on December 17th 1

attended a meeting nt llilo on tlio
Inland of Hawaii, ami thero listened
lo leasscrtloiif. of tlio nbovo state-
ments, also to expressions of Iho be
lief lhat tho homestead system, which
the planters hail ntlempied to put In
In practice (hut which fulled), would
no doubt be a good step In tho ill re
tlou of Americanizing Hawaii. From
in v own observation, ns well ns from
liilormalloii lecelwd, It (.corns to mo
that the planters are either Insincere
iu these declared desires, or that their

'etfiiiln aro at cross purposes with
their ambitions. If tho people, parti
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bo conducted it should bo out'
wage earners against exorhlt- -

cularly Hie ugar planters, wish to
bring the Islands up to Ihe standard
Of an American territory. It will bo
necussary lo lecognlzo tlio lmiiortant
fact that r.ouio substantial inducement
must bo offered lo labor for both Held
and mill work in the way of increased
wages and better working conditions;
also, If tho plantation stores nro to
he continued they should not bo oper-nlc- il

for prnflt, aa seems to bo tho
present system.
Wages.

I do not bcllevo Hint wages should
bo advailced lo a point where tlio sug-

ar growers could not continue in busi-
ness and receive 11 fair profit. How-
ever, I am inclined to bcllevo that
wages could he Increased and Ihe
planter still lecelve n good return on
Ills lnestuient. Also, a great many
of the houses furnished employes
could be improved so ns to make them
more ultructlvo lit u nominal cost to
the plantation owner. If the company
stoics loo were under one general
management good results would 110

doubt accrue, ,

Tim standards of living of (lie Ame-
rican, as well as of Iho Kuropean, aro
very much higher than those of the
Oileulal, tlie l'orln Itlcau uud tho Flll-plu- o

whoso mode ot living Is simple
and whoso wants are few. This dif-
ference between what Is required In
content the American or Ruropoun and
the Oriental, t'oito mean or Flllplnu
workman has of Itself n tendency to
set so low a standard of living and
wages us to discourage tlio "Aniei'l-cunlzntlu-

of thu Islands, 1.0 far as
thu Introduction of white labor Is an
cleiuen! of such "Americanization."
Asslcted Immigration.

Tlie Hawaiian (iovornnicnt, or tlio
sugar planters, have for nioro than

A nulled protest from nil of tlio pro-
perty judders whose Interests will bo
nlfected In tho Fort street condemna-
tion proceedings to enlarge tlio a

site, against Hulled States Judge
Chntles demons sitting Iu tho caso Is
duo lo bo Hied tomorrow. Tlio po-

tion had nlicady been circulated and
tint signing ot tlio document Is ex-

pected to bo completed today.
Tho piotest ugalust Judge demons

is based simply on the fact that be
fore ho was appointed United States
District Judge for tho Territory ho
was a member of the flrni of Tlionip

Tnrr"ii

REPORT on
HAWAII'S
LABOR

Kcefe Is Quite Critical

In His Report On Labor

WANTS EUROPEAN HOMESTEADERS

Commissioner Immigration Out-

spoken Condemning
Conditions

PROTEST

twenty years assisted immigrants to
come to thu Islands, the majority of
whom wore l'ortugueso who had lit'
tie money. During tlio past two years
the Territorial Hoard of Immigration
(organized under Acts of the legisla-
ture of Hawaii approved April 24,
1905. and March 22. X'M'j) has assist
eil Russians under similar conditions,
none of whom would probably liavo
been admitted to the mainland owing
to their being assisted and without
funds. I imdcrstniid that very few,
If any of tho assisted aliens over re-

turn to tho country of their origin
(except those who have been return-
ed by tho (loveninicnt, the sugar
planters or the steamship companies).
I was told by Dr. Clark that roll CO

per cent of nil white aliens brought
ttf tho Islands had departed for thu
I'uclllc Coast. I am quite posltlvo
that nt leust 7r per cent of the Wis-slan- s.

as rapidly as they could raise
siiunjlont money to pay 'tneir trans'
pOftulfon, went to Han Francisco
most of such money coming from
their relatives In Russia or from
frieuilK in tho United Slates, In near
ly every Instance they arrived penni-

less on Iho mainland ami possibly be-

came, either 11 public or private charge,
the (lulled Stales (loverninent being
helpless In tlie matter an the aliens
could not be debarred, their status
having been fixed on admission to
Hawaii.

There lias heen a great deal said re-

garding misstatements nindo to the
Itusslaus hy tlie representatives of the
Territorial Immigration Hoard at Har-
bin and other jhiIiiIb wheuco the aliens
came. From personal ob?ervutlon,
and uftur talking with the Itusslaus,
tlielr reptesentatlves and tho Chair-
man of tho Hoard, I nm of thu Im-

pression that thorc was no desire or
Intention on the Hoard's part to make
any misrepresentations, and If , Mr.
l'eielstrous, their agent, did so', It
was without their knowledge or con
sent. 1 was, told, however, that this
agent received a certain amount per
capita for nlleiis brought, and ho
might have failed In potnt out somo
or tlio conditions tbat would confront
the newcomer on his arrival. I do not
believe that (hero was any inlsrop
rescntatlon regarding wages but tlie
aliens wero of the Impression that
tho purchasing power of tho ruble
was equal to that of our American
dollar; henre they used (he term dol
lar rather than ruble. And I am con-
vinced tlielr neither Mr. Perolstrotis,
nor any othor person representing the
Territorial Immigration Jloard. point'
ed out to tlie prospective Immigrants
the cost of provisions on tho iBlands.
ir tney nail none so, sortously
doubt whether tho aliens would havo
coino.

There was somo cause for com
plaint regarding the housing, but this
feature was not ns serious as wo wero
led lo bcllevo. Formerly tho planta-
tion, employee'.! lived In barracks,
During Iho recent past, however,
planters havo been erecting Individual
houses for family use, and, whllo these
can not ho considered modern In any
sense, they nro not imromfortuble.
In somo Instances water wan iu tlio
bonne, but generally It was outsldo.

(Continued on Page 7)

CLEMONS
on. Clemens uud Wilder, which was

engaged In legal proceedings In be
half of somo of tlie property holders.

On this ground It Is claimed that
Judge demons Is disqualified al
though u contrary opinion was

by United States Judge Dolo
before lie left tlio Territory for hli
trip uhroad. At that time It wus stat-
ed that Judge demons took no per-
sonal Interest In tlio condemnations
proceedings before his apsilnlment to
tho ledoral court. In which tlio quip
demuatlon caso will probably come bo

- foro a Jury next month.

SCHOOL
TAX LIMIT

CARRIES

Under ' pressure from business In-

terests, eight members of the llonso
this afternoon changed front on the
question of tho n tux rate limit of one
mid h per cent, and when
tho limit, which wan knocked out yes-

terday, wus again Introduced, In tlio
form of nil amendment tu the hill on
third rending, they voted for it.

Archer, Fernandezl Kunekou,
Long, Moanaiill, Wuiaholo and

Yntes nre tho eight who changed,
while Kamnnoulii went the other way
and Hale, who was absent yesterday,
voted against tlio limit Tlie result
was that the motion etn tnble th
amendment was lost by a rote of 11
to 19, and the motion that the amend
ment carry won by a vole of IS to 1

Umg changing again to otu with tho
majority of yesterday

The action was short but decisive.
Itlce, who stayed with tho lt

bunch, declared "I am nu Chlncsu
buffalo with a ring In my nose and
somebody pulling th ring."

WIIIJU) KNOW WHY

CASES AGAINST

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 11.
Representative H. T, Rainey of Illinois
today introduced in tlie House of Ren
reientatives a resolution demanding an
Investigation of tho roatons why tho
Department of Justice has abandoned
the proceedings against a number of
"trusts" tinder the Sherman taw.

He also demands an inquiry as to
whether Attorney-Gener- Wickersham
it disqualified for a seat in the cabinet
for having accepted outside employ
ment.

OWNERS OF FIRE-TRA- P

INDICTED

(Afiwoel'ltrd lrefl Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Apr. 11. Isaao

Harris and Max Dlanck, proprietors of
tho Triangle Waist Company, in whoso
factory tho awful fire occurred that
cost tho lives of 142 persons, most of
whom were girls, were today arretted'
1. poo inuictments by the grand jury,
charged with manslaughter. It Is al-

leged that their building was not
equipped as required in the fire ordi-
nances.

POPULAR ELECTION
,F0R MEXICAN STATE

Prune Cable.)
HERMOSILLO, Mex Apr. 11. Gen-

eral Torers, at the instance of the fed-

eral government, hat withdrawn hit
candidacy for governor of the state of
Sonora. A genuino popular election
will be held, it it ttated, a long step
toward true republican government.

POISONER IS GIVEN
ANOTHER LOOPHOLE

f AsMirlnteil Press Cable.)
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Apr. 11. Dr.

Hyde, convicted of poisoning his mil
ILjnalre brjihcr-lr-law- , Strauu, with
the aid of the latter't wife, wat today
granted a rew trial.

tm

IIIIIIIll I IMi I.N IIII.O.

(8lel.il II I u 1 II Wireless.)
IIILO, April II It is reported hero

today that agents of the Alaska
m-- rerrulllniT laborers uniftni- -

the plantations along tho llilo coast
and also within tho town.

House Keeps

Faith ;

Bill
FORTY-8EVENT- DAY.

Living up to thu pledge given to the
people, the House this morning passed
on llnal reading the school bill, provid-
ing for tlie maintenance of tho schools
of lluwull for the next two years. Only
u sIiikIo amendment was made to thu
bill ns It camn from the Senate, and
tills change Is nut 11 vital one, accord-
ing to members of tlie school fund
commission.

The school bill passed with practi-
cally 11 unanimous vote, Mounaull of
Hawaii alone voting "no" on final
passuge. Ami Mounaull a negative was
only given because of tho amendment .

School

Incorporated In tho bill, not because Murcnlllnoa amendment wus lait on
hit did not favor the measure. It was,u showing of hands. When lCclllnol's
Ids loyulty to tho original measure that amendment wus voted on, n roll-ca-

cqused him tu vote "nu" utter It bud j
been changed.

Tlie single amendment relates to tlio
number of pupils ptr teacher. Tlie

ORGANIZATIONS

BLAME CAMPBELL FOR

OBSTACLES IN HARBOR WORK

Declaring tiiat tho commercial and
business organizations ot Honolulu be-

lieve that tho wharves and harbors can
bo nioro successfully administered bv
11 commission than by u superintendent
of public works. Attorney, C. It. Ilem-enwa- y

appeared before tlio Benato com-

mittee on Judiciary yesterday afternoon
In support of tlie House burbor com-
mission bill.

IK'iuenway took Issue with the opin-

ion or Attorney-nenera- l Lindsay and
Murston Campbell us to the constitu-
tionality of Hie bill. Insisting thut to
relieve tlio superintendent of public
works of some of ids prerogatives
would nut be In contravention of tlie
provisions of tlio Organic Act.

Incidentally, ilemeiiway (inserted that
the allied commercial bodies were of
Ihe uiiqunlllled opinion tljut many ot
the illlllcnllles that had Impii encoun-
tered, bulb us tu rates and handling of
frolglit over the wharves, were duo to
the adinhilstrntlvo methods of the pres-
ent superintendent of public works.

"Tlie organizations behind this bill,"
said Ilemeiiway, "believe that many of
the present difficulties will be overcome
,y placing the harbor control In the

bands of a commission of which tlie
superintendent of public works will lie
chairman."

Tlie organizations behind this bill
my mo pcoplo thai liavo caused ino
only trouble I have encountered," an
swered Campbell

Held For Killing

Commits
Suicide.

Kuuajlro Kobayashi, Iho II tt to Jap-

anese who killed n..lupanoso woman

ut I'uarl City a few days ago, commit-

ted suicide last night In his cell at tho
County prison. Ills dead body was
found hanging on tho door of his
room, when tho guards opened It this
morning, preparatory lo Bending tho
prisoners out to work.

After killing thu woman, Kobayashi
oscanod to u Japanese sampan, and,
being unusually small, hid uimsoii
under tho sail ot tho boat, where ho

Is Passed
original hill declares for n teacher for
every twenty-liv- e pupils, and that (or
every additional twenty-flv- o pupils
added, the sum of ISO, Is to bo added to
me mommy puyrou.

Kelllnol of Muni fathered the amend
n.cnl and found plenty of Puckers to
pass It. lie proposed to make the num
ber tlilrty-llv- o Instead ot twenty-liv- e.

offering as nn argument that the adnl
tlon of a teacher for every twenty
II vu pupils Is too much of an Increase
Iu salary expense. Mprcalllno of Oahu
offered an amendment Id this amend
mem, in uie naiiire or n compromise.
to mako the number thirty.

was taken, tho following voting against
tlie change. Alfonso, Coney, Muddy,

'Long, Marralllno. Moanaull, ltlce, rtlek
(Continued on Page 7)

"There ore two versions to that,"
said llcmomray. "The business or-

ganizations think otherwise and believe
lhat tho troublo lies with Mr. Camp-
bell."

Tlie question ns to whether or not
tho till.' violates the Intent of tho Or-

ganic Act depends upon the legal con-
struction to bo placed upon the word
"modify."

Allorncy-Gcnern- l Lindsay contends
that the Organic Act does not nllow
duties of tho superintendent of public
works to be taken from him absolute
ly, and that the bill, Instead of modify- -.

Ing his duties In controlling tho har-
bors, abrogates them entirely by plac-
ing them In the hands of a commis-
sion. Lindsay dues not think the dif-
ficulty would be overcome by making
the superintendent ot public works tho
chairman ot the board, because ho
would be deprived of all discretionary
power, should he wish to do some-
thing contrary to tho desires ot tho
commission majority.

Hemenwny pointed nut that certain
duties ot the superintendent of public
works bad already been turned over to
the counties and did not see why the
snme principle should not apply gen-
erally.

Campbell was suro that tho Organic
Act word "modify" saves his prerogn
tlves from legislation whether tho
people want It or not and It now rests
with the Judiciary committee ot thu
Senate for decision.

Japanese Murderer
Hangs Self In Jail

Kobayashi,
Countrywoman,

I was caught by Chief McDutllo to whom
lie conressed tils gum.

Kobayashi, who apparently had
mado up ills mind to end his llfo after
much thought, had his blanket and
pillow arranged bo that they would
appear likn a man lying down. This
dlspollcd any suspicious ot tho guards,
Having accomplished this, ho tied n
ropo around his neck, and, after
standing on a waler can, kicked It
away and left himself suspend.

Kobayashi, according to tlio police,
has been In trouble frequently. Ho
was onco arrested, tried and convict-
ed of' larceny. It was thought nt ono
tlmo that ho was somewhat unbalanc-
ed In mind. Lately ho was nrrosted
by the Federal authorities for violation
of the ttdmunda Act. '

BILL
PASSES
HOUSE

IK MONEY Hill

IS

Carnegie Gift Not Enough and
Legislature Is Asked

To Help Out.

$25,000 SHORTAGE
MUST BE MADE UP

Lowest Bidder $13,000 Moro
Than Fund Architect's
Fees and Furnishings Extra
Items, -

Because thero is not enough money
avallablo tu build tho Carnegie lib- -'

rary, application will be made to the
Territory of Hawaii, through an ap-
propriation bill In the legislature, for
120,000. Until this 1b settled, the
building of thu library cannot bo
started, although bids were opened
last Saturday.

Chalrmun A. Lewis, Jr., of the lib-
rary building committee, took tho
matter up with members of the leg'
lslaturo this morning and tne finan-
ciers will begin to figure on it as a
possible Item in the loan appropria-
tion bill.

In epeaklng of the matter Mr. Lewis
said that It was necessary to have
this nmotiut of money to let tho con-
tract or clso new bids would have to
bo culled for and tho plans modified
from what they aro at present.

"There Is $100,000 available to build
the library and equip it," said Mr.
Lewis. "Tho low bid submitted was
that of Lord-Youn- g Company whoso
tender was $113,000, Add to this ar-
chitect's fees nud furnishing and $15,-0-

more Is needed and It must be Irt,
sight before work can commence.

"As tho matter stands now wo can-
not nccept the bid which was made
last Saturday because It calls for moro
money than wo have.

"It Is thought best not to modify tho
plans but to build on the original
ones and this cannot be done unless
we havo more money so I made appli-
cation to tho legislature this morning
myself for J25.00O for this purpose."

0. P. R.

FOR GOVERNOR

D. 1'. II. Ucnberg Is the latest
to bo mentioned among the can- - ,
dldates for Governor of the Ter--
rltory. It Is not known that Mr.
Isenborg Is seeking the prefer- -
ment, hut ho comes from Kauai
and that seems to be the first
qualification for ofllclal prefer- -
ment these days.

REPORTED AMERICANS
HELD AS PRISONERS

tAiwelated Press Cable.)"
SAN DIEGO. Cat, Apr. 11. It It re- -

Dorted here that a number of Amtrl-- ;
cans, including women, are held prison- -. j

ert by the rebels at Alamo, Men. Ap- -j

peal will be made to Washington ln
their behalf.

SUGAR

SAN FUANCISCO, Apr. 11. Heets:
88 analysis. 10s. ?d.; parity, 4.23c. Pre
vious quotation, 10s. 6

2185 editorial rooms 2256
linalflna. nflln, FPtinatt MVA 4I.A l.l.
ntinnA nnmtilrl nf th ltnllfltlll. V

FOR 8ALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kalmukl Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kallhl

' JOSE J. DIAS
Olshop St, below King St Phone"3M
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